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vas right. I wish to ask him wlietlier lieie have to compete lu this great narket .
thinks he would have any power at ail un- They are the producers of Europe and of
der this resolution to exelude the goo(ds of Asia and the Argentine Republie and the
those countries. United Sta tes. Under these circunstances.

Somnelhon. MEMBERS. Orderorder. the western fariner is submitted to special
diItheulies. IIe hiias to stand shoulder to

Mr. SPEAKEI. 1 do iot think that any shoulder with the cheap labour of Ihe
question, even if proper notice lias been world. I have sute knowvedge of the pro-
given on the paper. would be in order duction of in the far east. and 1
whicli calls for an expression of opinion. kxxow 1Ilat men eau be eniployed there for
The lion. gemlman's inestion would n1ot at %.xpvi(e ïa day. aud sucl is the nature of
any tinte be li order. l e that they scarcely need a, bouse

ho S'let.'p iiln(or lothling to prextect theiu.
WAYS AN MEANS-THE A F. fai.ix yards of K at 10 cents

Itouse resumed adjourned debate on thei'-e ouries. therafore. of
)roposed lmotion of 3-r. Fieldinîg li: f~uuîr.wilois produeing grain for Itle

That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair, for British market. lias a
the House to go into Comnittee of Ways and ()ver the e r luver. living as we ils?
.Means. . i.eîîîîîaîe as we have iu flic

Mr. DOUGLAS. As a representative fromNoh1 .Iould easily show that at
one of the agricultural districts of the great il, tUe North-vest for.elothing.
North-west. I desire to address the House it requires:Lt1 ery 1l- st

on the tariif in its relation to the farmingf, J:ntç: bsel to clothe 0one of Our farn-
interests of that country. My position per- et- sieetably.othatte eastern labour-
haps is a little peculiar. In the west, the hî liaiteniatter of cloth-
people vere accustomied to call me a Patron ing as welcas !n the expense of living.
Grit ; and by and by, when we found thatl1ltr is more expeusive ili the North-
our presenltation of policy seeured a large NI(,%titan iti.,even linOntario. and the
support froi the Liberal-Conservatives, Iu>e' j de of tîe cast are betwr elothed thail
ias wont to claim the title of Lib- (,1. )eple in the îest.

eral-Conservative and Independent Pat- Again, the odds are agaiust the farier iu
ron Grit. I thus speak, as you see, for a i beeause of lus greatiidixed multitudeu o in the far east, and Iswis thc' z(aboard. ivielia.ca n
to drawyour attenthion to theconlition of inot hat wll be overco e. Te avereo
the peple there under the old tarisf and liaul for grain nu the Argentine rtublie.
thieir prospect.s tînder the uew. Our pjeople Ilow -j. seon oxuipetitor in thîe )rodiution

lit the rth heave but little SYmpI)aîtlhy o liateat. h o hly ;4) miles. hile we have
for the priciple of protection. We have a. long ai expeusive haul. so that it really
cone y experiece to learu this fact. i hat takes" one bushel to pay for anotheroi put-
wliatever protection niay have doue for the tîî,a won it pmarket. It is a cor thexi

tieso of the east. it lias doue very little tn for tBtet fariuers to dsayi enasked
for the wivcle prairies of the west. and is wileat a cewtain one is doing-O. a-lis fe-
not of a nature Io be of any benletit to our . ing ouh sares with te Canadn Pacife
set tlers out there in tîxeir particular caîl- Railîvay ndthe Massey-Harnis Coiupagny.
ing. In making this stateient, 1 a con- XNorthis. I a(culdesiy ho t hat atnot easily be
vinced that I have the support of a arge iei

nuuber of Liberal-Conservatives inluth i ret.if a v eoloo at te uCst of freight
eminitry. Have wve notbad ample proofOf. cfron Asia. Last October wheat was eing

tlis; s;taiteiiiciit ? The ernpty pocketis ofou'lrigt froin Bonhay and frorn Guzzerat.
people. ther ant of credit. tre fact that aceoreing to t e Bombay ete at 6
tliey are lîandicapped by monopolies ofcet per ton. so that it is impossible.
varions kinds-aII these things have led under these circunistances, for us to com-
theni to change their faith and to look for pete wit people who enjoysuch advantages

he> !lu some other direction. Uider tte in a great open free trade market. After
old systen, it was supposed that there: the f reight is paid and aIl the charges, the
siould be a home market for the produets balance is exceedingly small whieh Is left

of the people, but we have found by ex- to tue producerinu the North-west.
perience that the home market is a fallacy .1 alsqwinsh to say alttle about te dis-
and -a delusion. and to-day we find our- advantages under whieh we laibour lu the
selves ont iu tUe wide world conpeting ut wsgrain trade. The fct his that rthe producer
a free trade market, so that te duty uPish the borth-wSt to-day divery mutha cute
wheat and four Is no protection to theenositiodi of a dumb beast of burden. e
fariner hose market is ot at home, but produces bis grainand he takes it to tue
fl free trade England. We have then to; market. e knows very well that emust
whtee t orseltiahe quavio doare or be cingingth imviand tke irsel commho

oppoies l thiseast. itadoe mavety lui ting ofeemor efamrs tae wren asked
ftUe wdciderire of nen est, and ais wha auecetWenhave isodoin-Oh nthe bisnrm

pnodtf ah nare thse fanbnei o ourI ai wn haeaso wthe nfain, Pacifi
setlrs out terei hiLariuaLal-:Riwyad h asyHarsCmay


